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Cop-killer runni
Florida Suprem e Court refuses 

motion to delay execution

out of appealsConstruction at 
Ibskawilla Road 
starts Monday
WINTER SPRINGS - 

Construction activities on 
TUska w ills Road in Winter 
Springs are scheduled to 
start on Monday.

The 2.6-mile project, 
which extends from State 
Road 434 to East Lake 
Drive, includes widening 
the roadway from two to 
four lanes, resurfacing the 
existing lanes. Installing 
raised concrete and grass 
medians, constructing a 
buffer wall, and installing 
mast-arm style traffic sig
nals.

Utility work is sched
uled to begin this month, 
followed by clearing activ
ities in November. The 
actual roadway construc
tion is schedukKl to begin 
after Jan. 1,2000. The con-

lic records from dozens of law enforce
ment agencies and indi
viduals connected with the 
original trial in 1978. 
Circuit fudge O il. Eaton. 
Jr., ruled last week against 
the motion, saying the 
move was Uttle more than 
an 11th hour attempt to 
delay Sims' execution and 
further stating the motion 
addressed no specific legal 
area of concern.

Eaton gave Sims' attor
neys until 5 p.m. on Oct.

13 to file any additional motions. They 
failed to meet that deadline, instead peti- 
See Killet rags 2A

SANFORD— A failed motion before the 
Florida Supreme Court Thursday for a 
stay of execution has brought convicted 
murderer Terry Melvin Sims once step 
closer to his appointment with Florida's 
electric chair.

By a vote of 5-2 Thursday, Florida's 
Supreme Court justices refused to delay

Seminole County State 
Attorney

Squeezing out ovary drop Flu season 
hits Seminole 
County .early

working a t the south end 
of the project an East Lake 
Drive and progress to the 
north end a t SJL 434.

The 7  J  million project 
w ill be constructed by 
In g a o n  Land Develop- 
prapt, fn c , tn d  w fl| tflh t 
about tw o years to com*

SANFORD— This year's flu see- bam activa at low M a rin e *  July 
son is not following th* normal ‘W a r  not following the nor- 
patriot of waiting until t»* winter mat pattern M s yam," B tadnore 
months to develop. said. *W ve already had out-

The Florida Tripar tm tl  of basoks in nursing homra this «an- 
Haabh reports th t influenza virus m et In tha summer fens, we don't 
that is spreading scram Florida haveavaodna.Nowthatwedo^it 
appears to ba Bis same ad laat cw im akeaddhm **.'

day in 1838, New Mark cay's

Candidates file forms in Longwood
O y J - P — i—  cash, including a personal loan to his campaign o-----------  SSL?.1700, and another 1407.28 in inkind donatiorw. ^ —

Bundy's campaign expanses thus far have totaled 
With Longwood d ty  elections 12 11,309.73.
wign spending by both incum- In tha District 1 race, incumbent Rusty Milas has
gers for seats in Districts la n d  4 raised $1,510 including a personal loan to his cam- 
k rais. paign of MOO covering a period from Aug. 26
surer'* report summaries filed through O ct 8, Thus tax Milts Heri campaign

Ready for tha holidays?

Rusty Milas. kind contrfoutior* covering a period from Atm. 31
During the period Sept 3 duotwh O ct 8, V^cca, through Oct. 8. Maingot lists campaign txpsndi- 

seeking her third rirm  in Dritrict 4, reported con- tur*stodariof$l,857jOS. 
tribudons of $1,285, including a personal loan to hi addition to th* candidates, a political action 
her campaign of 8300. Vacca has spent $45545 on committee (PAC) named Longwood Citizens for 
campaign expense*. Good Government Arid financial papers, m  weiL

abductor
moon (Oot 84).

Investigator*

Kay Fatten, 27, laat kandad. I 
ireas of 2624 Hiliview £ •  was
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY w w w .a c c u w th f.c o m
UV Index IbmorrowFive-Day Forecast for SanfordFlorida Weather

Penamai
55/71

Snown a  tomorrow's 
wMffwr Tsmperthns 
sro torngnr* tow's and 
tomorrow's highs

lam . 10am. Noon 2 pm. 4pm.

8WI plenty of 
sunshine.

Mainly sunny and 
pleasantly cool. Regional Cities

Sun and MoonRegional Weather
Almanac Florida: Mainly dear and cool tonight with some cloudi

ness south. Mostly sunny tomorrow with a cool and 
breezy afternoon.
Oeorgla: Clear skios wK aBow temperatures to tan
tonight. Tomorrow win be rather sunny, breezy and quite 
coal.
Mtosleslppl: A cold front coming through tonight will

B:4Q p.m. ’

1:49 a m  
8:04 a m  
2:19 p m  
8.29 p m.

bring In some chilly temperatures. Sunny tomorrow, but 
rilher cool
Alabama: A cold Iron! will usher some colder air Into the 
stale tonight, but skies wilt stay quite dear. Sunny and 
rather cool tomorrow
South Caroline: Mooniri skies tonight. Plenty ol sun
shine tomorrow, but a cold sir mass wll keep tempera
tures down tor a few day* to come.
Louisiana: Parity cloudy and cool tonight. Party sunny 
tomorrow with low humidity and a cod breeze

National Cities

BPa«> _____ 79 39 s 81 4 3 s NewQUeens___i  K  «  I  _______”  “  • M s Nghs tor (he day Forecast
M i M I  *• It I T ' i n r i  f f W W C W i n r i O  Off* 4M*i|ton.DC 98 m pc sa »  PC Yesterdays National Hlg
Weather (W): e-eunny, pc-perfy cloudy, c-doudy. eh showers. tHhunderstorms. r-rsln, el-snow fluntee, en-snow. I-tee High 101* to Redands, CA

Williams to host Town Hall meeting Killer —
By BUI Ksm s_______________ people can leave their com- Williams is a retired, 30-year
Staff Writer ments. Williams said she educator, with a Ph D. in coun-

will respond to any notes in the sellng from Florida State 
SANFORD — The Octoberfeet box that include a name and University, 
festival to be held at Sanford's addr« »  "l'd to get the youths in
Coastline Park will feature enter- "1 don't have a presentation the frame of mind to seek finan*
tainen, vendors, and activities Panned," William* said. "I will dal aid early," WiUUms said, 
for children. just be there to address any ques- A sign up, sheet will be avail-

FBI agents in Vblusla County.
Halsell and Baldiee turned 

state's evidence against Sims 
during his 1978 trial and impli- *’ 
cated Robinson as well. Sims 
was convicted of first-degree J
murder. Baldree and HakeU 3
served two years in prison. Both' 
were found shot to death short- ^  
ly after their release. ,h
Investigators working on the 1 •*
case suspect that Robinson was “l 
responsible for the death*. *>*

PfieL 53 a t the time of Ms '>
m urder was a veteran of the ’ ! 
New York City police depart
ment: H tt murder left behind a 
wife] Florence/aod four dWl- ’ ' M ; 
d im  Mrs. Pfiel resides in 11
Oviedo and had originally ,d

a contention that Florida's use of 
the electric chair constitutes 
cruel and unusual punishment. 
Florida's highest court ruled just 
a month ago by a 4-3 vote 
upholding the state's use of the 
electric chair in die case of 
Thomas Provenzano, convicted 
of murder in the 1984 court 
room shooting death of an 

■ Orange County bailiff.
"Sims’ attorneys are playing 

loose with the rules," said 
Wolfinger. "In some instances 
attorneys try to play a game of 
court-romp chicken, There's *

ship going on wisfttrigftijsre^ 
who is going to flinch first, the 
courts, or the attorneys."

tioning both the Florida 
Supreme Court and US. 
Supreme Court to Intervene.

Given the case's long appel
late history, m o* legal opinions 
say the likelihood of the U S  
Supreme Court Intervening 
would he highly unusual

Sim s'bed attorney Timothy 
Schardl falkmrad up Thursday's

thatcoukfi

Eton Eslinger to witness Sims' f‘! 
execution. An illness will likely ’# 
prevent her from making the l *24th ANNUAL 

SEMINOLE COUNTY HIGH
"judge Baton could rule an \ Cowboys" and "Dixie Mafia" by 

tile new motion Immediately or law enforcement officials. The 
ha could posribly grant a tempo- four men allegedly made a death 
n ty  stay tohlle he consider* the pact that if one of them ever
new motion,” Wolfinger said. turned in the others it would 
"It's hard to predict because mean death.
Sims'attorneys did not meet the The robber* escaped the scene
O ct 13 deadline to file addition- on Dec. 29,1977. Sims was 
si motions afterthe judge ruled apprehended seven months later
on their public records motions." during another aimed robbery 

Schardl has also petitioned the attem pt Robinson remained at 
, US. Supreme Court for a stay of large until 1983 when he surren- 
t execution, basing the motion on dared following a shoot-out with

SANFORD - Hurricane Irene's 
nasty rains caused ttte friends 
of the Good Samaritan Home 
to postpone tw  uctooenttt 
fundraiser until this coming 
Saturday (O ct 23) at Coastline 
Park on 9th Street For more 
Information call (407) 322-5418.

CHULUOTA-Lt Gov. Frank #  
Brogan will help State Rep. £  
Tbtn Feeney (R-Ovkdo), begin 3 
his re-election bid with a bar- ! 
becue Saturday (Oct. 23) at ^  
Yarborough Ranch, 1355 Snow 
Hill Road, Chuhtota. The event 3  
runs from 3 p m  to 7 p m  and .<j 
is free to the public Call (407) q  
352-8780 for more information. /fJ

Casselberry Halloween

. . i .i ,

will host their Hallowwn 
Spooktacular for children 12 ^
and under from 8-9 p m  
Saturday, O ct 30 at Secret Lake? 
Park, 200 N. Triplet Lake ^
Drive, Caaaetb m y. *
Activities include Haunted 
Hayrides on the Tkail of Tbrroc 
hauntod rooms, a Df, dandng, r.

Lyman, Lake Brantley, Lake HowaU, Seminole, Oviedo, Lake 
Mary and Winter Springs High Schools.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.nl
I  e b n  lU ia m l l  Uleafta O a Ii a a I Y .A A B  Uraoweu nign School 7:00P.M.

id by the Seminole Herald and the 
Sanford Optimists Club

ind.iyTnnlghi

DVANCt T1CKIT5

M h \ 1 V.

K I DS  TICKETS

S E M I N O L E
T O W N E
CENTER

http://www.accuwthf.com
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Eugene Riven, 30, Yak Drive, 
Sanford, w h  stopped by Lake 
Maiy pallet an SR 400 at CR 
46A. Ha waa charged with dri
ving under the Influence of alco 
h o i driving on a suspended

at Sprfaigview Drive, Sanford, waa

The older you get the 
harder the getaway

Obituaries

J.J. Hunter Roundtree 
checked Into the Eacambia 
County Jail this week. He waa 
arrested an a bank robbery 
charge.

Bank cuatocners tackled and 
held the gray-bearded bandit 
unm wm poucw im vM .

Roundtree, who'll be Min

leaa likely to commit Crimea 
then the more able-bodied and 
leaa mature. Youthful offenders 
era feeling their oats, oldiea are 
feeling their coma.

Young hoodlum  have acne, 
oldiee have arthride. Youihful 
lawbreaker! am apt to do druga, 

i apt to do the drug

"I've prosecuted people this 
old (aa Me Roundtree) but for 
nothing Ilka th is/' said Assistant 
State Attorney Joe Schiller.

Nobody likes to see a story 
where an elderly person Is 
rooofu of nUisiiMCL urw

ago, he robbed a bank 
in Btknd, Mlea,

from Halemen TVophy 
consideration. If ha 
oatchea Saturday'#
PSU-Ckmeon game t t _  . .
it'll be from a jail caU. W l l f t 6

............................
■I t-. « A -- a K  iw iff mti r & a în. » ,3a .Jl — II.mat NrjuM  eoout svetytuang. oaav 
No one's aura, though, if JJ.

{ijn  B*------  1 ■ |Ja «.m l .  fU JU lbauW , file

kidlk Mlftut AAMBaB IADiuntxy Witn h u m  wno coourut 
•uch crimes. Handling elderly 
ocrtnuMKi ™  u n  fnv o u ra n in i 
Boye of the moviee— generally 
require* restraint.

When a deputy sheriff in 
Seminole County responded to

SANTO D! SALVO
Santo Di Salvo, 80, W at Town 

Parkway, Altamonte Springs, 
died Wednesday, Oct 20, 1999. 
Mr. Di Salvo was a postal worker, 
and a veteran of the U S  Army 
who served in WWII. Bom in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1989 from New 
York. He was a member of 
Nativity Catholic Church.

Survivors include daughters, 
Mary Arm Di Salvo, Lake Mary, 
JaMphfcv Di Salvo, Lake Mary; 
•islet Angelica DI Salvo, 
Hobokav N Jj brothet Jimmy DI 
Salvo, Long Island, N.Y.; two

Baldwin-Falrchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery end Funeral 
Home, lake Mvy, la in charge of

herself to a salami roll, the 
woman whechsd the deputy

The deputy— no

Whether robbing  a bank or

they m aybe 
are breaking

DENNIS J.PYNE, JR. 
D m *  J. Pyne, Jr, 67, Oneida 

Lane, Winter Springs, died 
Wsdrweday, O ct 20, 1999. M r 
Pyne was a New York City 
Fireman with the N.YRD., a 
ptp te  handler for (he New York
flu,Ha* T i mii Hbl u • iUmmi lA*~Lmuy iw w if n a  m v iw in  w  uw
U S  Army who served fat the 
Korean Conflict Bom O ct 13, 
1932 fat Astoria, N.Y, he moved to 
Central Florida fat 1988 from 

Long Island, N.Y He

ryne, n ea r rgxatga.

Stephanie P. Ester, Winter Springs; 
sisters, Elizabeth Curran, 
Wood haven, N.Y., Edie
Dischinger, Palm Bay, Mary 
OrlowskJ, Bayside, N.Y; two 
grandaughtere.

Baldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, is in charge of 
arrangements.

JOHN W. ROBERTS
John W. Roberts, 82, Viking 

Avenue, Deltona, died Thursday, 
O ct 21,1999 at Florida Hospital 
Hah Memorial Orange City. Mr. 
Roberta was an engineer for 
International Paper in Chicago, QL 
for X  yean, and a veteran of the 
UA Army who served In WWH 
Bom in Louisiana, he moved to 
Centra] Florida in 1985 from 
Chicago, DL

Survivors include wife, Marilcc 
Roberts, Deltona; son, Bot C. 
Roberts, Hot Springs, StDj daugh
ters, Charlotte A. Masluk, 
Boynton Beach, Sandra C  
Roberts, Deltona, Kay Vazzano, 
Phoenix, A rir; seven grandchil
dren; five gnat-grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral Home 
Ac Crematory, Orange City, la In

charge of arrangements.
LANARD RANDOLPH 

STANLEY
Lanard Randolph Stanley, 53, 

Symonda Avenue, Winter Park, 
died Monday, Oct 18,1999 of car
diopulmonary arrest Mr. Stanley 
was a laborer, and a veteran of the 
US. Army. Bom in Winter Park, 
he was a native of Central Florida. 
He was Pentecostal

Survivors Include sister, 
Barbara Stanley, Winter Park; 
aunt, Addle Millet Winter Park; 
five niecM and four nephews.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, la In charga of

Funerals

Police Log

N'/n N'//'//' C ' n m a t u ' i i

Dm(-( t C ir-m.ition 
385

■  »*- ** -* m —  -  j*.—  * — a t  l innmy tnrnco t  ofmog temnu Fiona
GUARANTIED LOWEST

$1,495
Transport Out Of State

Hfe Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
337-1500

B urial Cremation
$450 $795

CM hl
M-1
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CUSTOMBKSg : .
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Religion
Home-grown pastor leads 
Palmetto Avenue Baptist
Pastor grew up 

across the street 
from church

Church Bulletins

By Rubs Whtta___________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The staff at 
Palmetto Avenue Baptist 
Church are eager to acknowl
edge their gratitude to pastor 
Ron Williams during National 
Clergy Appreciation Month.

Williams, who lived across 
the street from the church as a 
youngster, has* pastored 
Palmetto Avenue Baptist for six 
years.

During this time, the church 
has grown from 125 to 325 mem
bers. Sunday services are held at 
8:45 a.m., 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. The 
Rev. Williams also has taken 
Liberty Christian School — from 
which he graduated — from an 
enrollment of 54 students to 157 
this yesr.

"Our pastor and our church 
have a love for the youth of the 
community and we want t6 
train them to be the leaders of 
tomorrow," said Brian Brown, 
senior youth pastor at Palmetto 
Avenue Baptist Church.

Brown said Pastor Williams 
has the heart to serve and give 
back to the community that 
gave him so much as a child.

“He has taught his people to

Ron and Katherine Williams

love God and to love one anoth
er," Brown said.

Palmetto Baptist Church is a 
member of the Baptist Bible 
Fellowship International. The 
church and school are located at 
2626 Palmetto Ave., near Ace 
Hardware.

Ron Williams and his brother. 
Jay, used to come together to 
church and Sunday School activ
ities.

Before he became pastor at his 
"home" church, Williams served 
as an assistant pastor at churches

in Holly Hill and Cocoa. He also 
was a missionary to Puerto Rico. 
Williams studied at Baptist Bible 
College.

Williams married Katherine 
Hall of Geneva. They have three 
children: Jonathon (18), Jason 
(14) and Victoria (12). Jonathon 
Is a freshman at Liberty Baptist 
College in Virginia.

"Pastor Williams' theme for 
the church is 'I'm growing With 
a Vision,"' Brown said. "It is 
most appropriate for this church 
in this community."

on Friday and Saturday nights.
In addition to pumpkins, 

there will be Indian com, 
gourds, com stalks, and carving 
kits. The pumpkin meter will 
help provide a unique way of 
determining your donation.

The annual event has grown 
to be one of the nation's largest, 
with the Oviedo youth program 
ranked fourth last year out of 
500 church pumpkin patches 
nationwide.

Proceeds from this year's 
event will be used by the youth 
for various mission projects.

Pre-schools and elementary 
schools in the Oviedo and 
Winter Springs area are invited 
to bring youngsters to the patch 
for story telling and to receive a 
miniature pumpkin.

For details an scheduling s  
pre-school or kindergarten 
group, contact Terry Bushey at 
699-1291.

For more information on the 
Pumpkin Patch, contact Dan 
Lykens at 365-9380.

Oviedo Presbyterian 
Church celebrates 

Autumn
OVIEDO-Oviedo 

Presbyterian Church will cele
brate die Florida Autumn with a 
morning and afternoon of crafts, 
music and dance, hobby 
demonstrations, hocne-cooked 
barbecue, a silent auction and a 
garage sale on the church 
grounds Saturday, O ct 23 from

9 am . to 4 p.m.
Admission is free. The.........

church's fifth annual Fall 
Festival will features hundreds 
of handmade crafts, including 
quilts, Christmas and 
Thanksgiving decorations, 
Christmas stockings, table run
ners, teddy bears, greeting 
cards, aprons, painted items and 
hundreds of tree ornaments.

Live entertainment, sched
uled throughout die day, will 
indude a spectrum of music 
ranging from bluegrass and 
gospel to pop, Broadway hits, 
and country, plus a variety of 
dance and athletic demonstra
tions by performers from 
throughout Central Florida.

Scheduled performers Include 
Next Generation Kids, who has 
performed at the Bob Carr 
Performing Arts Centre, 
Chanteuse, the Pin Grove 
Bluegrass Band, Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Gospel 
Choir, Central Florida 
Performing Arts, University 
Performing Arts, and singer 
Sherry Muise.

Demonstrations will Indude 
the Von SchmeUng Martial Arts 
teem, country line dancing, chil
dren's tap and ballet dancing, 
and a segment of exercise work
outs.

A silent auction will feature a 
hand-stitched baby afghan, 
meals, and various services.

Proceeds from die garage 
sale, silent auction, booth 
rentals, barbecue meals and a

donation quilt will benefit a kid- 
safe playground at Oviedo 
Presbyterian.

Fall Festival will take place at 
Oviedo Presbyterian Church, 
2400 Lockwood Boulevard, 
between Mitchell Hammock 
and McCulloch Roads.

For more information, call 
Oviedo Presbyterian Church at 
366-2544.

First Baptist Church 
of Oviedo presents 
Judgment House

OVIEDO - The First Baptist 
Church of Oviedo is presenting 
the Judgment House dramas as
an alternative to a haunted 
house.

The drama will be presented 
on Oct. 21-23, and Oct. 27-31, 
starting at 6 p.m. and running 
every five minutes continually 
until 10 p.m. This is a free event.

This year's Judgment House 
illustrates how people, involved 
in a tragic weather related cata
strophe, pass from life into 
death. A guided tour consisting 
of about 20 people will walk 
through nine scenes lasting 
about five minutes each.

During the one hour drama, 
each group will witness people 
going through death, judgment, 
heaven, and hell

The Church recommends the 
drama for age 10 and above. 
Parents are encouraged to 
accompany their children.

Worship Center 
hosts Sock Hop

The Family Worship Center at 
the comer of Airport Blvd. and 
H.E. Thomas Jr. Parkway (25th 
Street) will hold a Bazooka Ball, 
billed as The Last Sock Hop of 
the Millennium, on Friday, O ct 
29 from 6-10 p.m. Tickets are $7 
at the door or 55 If purchased in 
advance. Proceeds from the 
event will be used by the church 
to move from their current loca
tion, which was purchased, to a 
site nearby.

San Diego disc jockey Lou 
Tavema will play 1950s music 
and prizes will be awarded for 
the best 50s costume, best danc
ing, best hula hoop technique 
and best bubble-gum blowers. 
The event is open to the public 
and all ages are invited to 
attend. For further information 
or to purchase tickets in 
advance, contact Antoinette 
Shouse at 323-9546 or Val 
Sanderson at 869-8283.

Oviedo's Largest 
Pumpkin Patch opens 

Saturday
OVIEDO • The Youth Group 

of First United Methodist 
Church of Oviedo is operating 
their 6th A. jiual Pumpkin 
Patch, located on Red Bug Lake 
Road across from Target and 
Chillis.

The Pumpkin Patch is open 
Sunday through Thursday 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. and until 10 p.m.

Florida Baptists have 
a handle on prayer

One of the joys of being a 
religion writer for the first time 
13 years ago were visits with 
the Rev. Jim Henry at First 
Baptist Church of 
Orlando.

On each occasion,
Henry asked if first 
we could pray 
together. It wasn't 
that he feared for 
what might be writ
ten in the newspaper 
but for the impor
tance the pastor 
placed on the power 
of prayer.

Years later, another 
reporter said she also 
had prayed with 
Henry before each interview. 
The reporter lamented that she 
did not tell her editor for fear 
he would not approve.

It should come as no sur
prise that as Florida Baptists 
prepare to hold their 138th 
annual Florida State Baptist 
Convention Nov. 15 through 17 
at the Orange County 
Convention Center their focus 
is on prayer.

From Pastor Jim Henry, Pm 
certain Baptists have a good 
grasp on prayer — especially 
spontaneous prayer. As a 
Catholic, Pm more accustomed 
to a litany of memorized

prayers. The Our Father. Hail 
Mary. Glory Be. Apostles 
Creed. Most Catholics can /ip 
through a Rosary- without

blinking an eye. But 
is this praying?

The teaching Jesus 
gave during his 
Sermon on the 
Mount is that his fol
lowers were to go to 
their room, close the 
door and speak to 
God. The words 
Jesus said to pray 
(Matthew 6:9) are 
those of the Our 
Father. "This then, is 
how you should 
pray," Jesus said.

"Whether we recite the 
Lord's Prayer or talk in or own 
words, what's important is 
that we pray from the heart," 
said the Rev. Dwayne Mercer, 
senior pastor at First Baptist 
Church, Oviedo. "We must 
think about the meaning of 
each phrase."

The late Dag Hammarskjold, 
statesman and United Nations 
secretary general, began each 
day redting not only the start 
of the Lord’s Prayer, "Our 
Father who art in heaven, hal
lowed be your name" but 
adding "hallowed be your 
name, not mine."

A group of Supreme Court 
justices told us 30 or so years 
ago thal children attending our 
public schools can not pray 
together the Lord Prayer. Or 
any other prayer. For this there 
are many who are not thankful 
to the court, however supreme 
it was.

We live in a nation that at its 
inception trusted greatly in 
God. Today, the people of our 
nation often regard prayer or 
the mention of God as an 
intrusion not an inclusion to 
their life style. Bob Costas, the 
TV sports announcer, says he's 
irked by athletes who thank 
God for helping them. God has 
better things to do, says Bob.

I le probably docs, Bob. But 
if you don't mind, some of us 
are still going to say a prayer, 
bless ourselves and thank God 
whenever we please. Pastor 
Mercer puts it this way: 
"Anything that is Important to 
us is important to God."

I'm grateful for Jim Henry's 
invitation to pray before inter
views. The Pulitzer committee 
has never contacted me but a 
woman called to say that no 
matter how successful I was 
hiding what religion I prac
ticed, she knew I was a Baptist.

No Catholic could pray for 
anything better.

fl
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Presbyterian
Thn VtoUhOor 6 XJ

MANKHAM WOOOt PMMmNAN CHURCH

»JOi It 00 am •inkikM  MOitlOOtm •mtoy Emg «oopmMM xr< mm MOr 700pm IM MptlMiOn* 700pm 
MM MptCnm 700pm

Advertise your church 
In this directory.

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald

7:10 pm 730pm 7 JO pm

BSOSSTMedS^OMEiMM^ylir

(4 0 7 )3 2 1 -7 7 4 1

Village On Ttw Green C h a p te r  'N  V erse
brittimm I w h  Ttfm  ‘N Tktmg
316 E. Commercial St • Sanford 
(takerlew Plaxa, neat to Chic Cotter)

($ p m ■ dntt*-NURS»Kl CIMTCn 
A Long Term Skilkd FacilityRetirement A  N lining Center 

Par a current lifting of 
available potitioni, call Michele 
Carpenter, Hunan Rfgw cti at

(4t7) <P-#23e

Pra achool Mwu 12ft on 
'A Mlntttry ol Church of Ooo o 

A BEKA Curriculum 
Ml W. tend St, eantori • I 407-122-4707

Q i t w  R e r f l w

m a e y

THE McKIBBIN JIM  ROWE 
PEST CONTROL

L0CAU.Y OWNED AND OfEIATED 
ION KUSSI ft STAFF

AGENCY
INSURANCE

114 N. Park Ave., Sanford
2U ihm tm a t  Am . ■  S22-2B7B

R tal F t*t1t A fy rf  lf* 1 Sarvicaa 
kMtaagM. BaUta Planning, Sales

i ms is m\di; possiblk in

< Ol L>UJl*l l tJANKCH wl

■
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Comics
sreM iM  wWt’PUKtTO

W&HimE

J6 u .. j

ISHTTW \SI t u a i t  fiOHT ACC«MlNGT»
THt IM M S Of OWttNSfUHT KvltS.

our a count of
TlMfS, IUT 

J  6 0 Trinp of 
T H * M IX * *  « i 
a o H A u f .  i

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Tbaves R O B O T M A N * by Jim Moddkk*

i samps tmese settle 
THFscflREgnwTOpp
tJOYLE.lUPWWSASWS 
WCK WHILE YOU WORK

HfNNOVER

...O'COUWC, IT WASNT too coot 
O 6 u y  T  FORGET THAT I>\ AV H£R£, 
a ■ -> am1 rra h a r p  t s u y  coot 
■ ■ ■ B  wttmit oerriH ‘ « 4 » * « »  

AH1 W W W ..

SOW, THAT’S 
UOOkin' FOR 
SO JUST K O

rr/c u r just wtNT 
A REPAIRMAN, I—  
OOt AK WAIT...

BLONDIE

IT'S STILL IN THE TRA5H 
STAY THERE, AND I'LL 
ROLL IT OUT TO YOU...

prOI00100 VnOnlle A WWi Of ■Offlwiriln0
you're rather lond of could occur. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make the rate* 
donahtp work. Mel 12.75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o thle newspaper, P .O . Bos 1755, 
Murray H I Station, Now York, NY 10150.

SCORPIO (O a t M ite r. S I) Although 
your thinking might work tor you, K could 
bo completely wrong for others. Don't

' I'D  PREFER SOMETHING 
LIKE THE LAUNCH PAD* OR 
MAYBE-CAPE CAOAVERAL*.

Against three no-trump, RlvUn led 
the spede king. Hoping West bad the 
iffftThiTnl king, declarer won with dum
my's act, played a heart to his ace, sod 
led another heart. After winning with 
the king. Beat returned bla second 
epeds, West playing three rounds of 
the suit. Now a low diamond to dum- 
my’a queen loot to East's Mag. Bast re-

TDO 6FPTHEY OONffHHie A  
tjPNJN U U 'RK W BM K P!

i a call that m isrepresents 
[fa-card strength, ar distribu- 
oth.
ceosldsrtM Uute Ihougbe ctn 
rta by North he made against

CHICKS
PtWMC

EEK& MEEK

StMlyMA

ARLO AND JAMS

Allergies may decrease with
by Jim m y Jo h n so n  By Peter H. Gett, N.D.

DEAR DR OOTT; Are sinus prob
lems and allergiee related to hormone 
levels? My father's \

aunt's when she became

Sr's havfever disap- 
reached so, aa did mar 
hfyym f  i  senior citi

DEAR READER To my knowledge, 
allergic reactions are not dependant 
oo hormone levels. However, I have a 
potential a n tanation for the phenom
enon you observed, even though I 
grant this only a hypothesis.

Many allergic reactions, including

Inevitable conseouencea of the aging 
pcoceaa is a dadtoa in immune sensi
tivity. Therefore, the elder people 
become, the less likely they are to 
have allergies. At long last, here la 
one quality of old age that may pay 
positive dividends!

Ta give yew related information, I 
am sending you a cow of my Health 
Report “Allergies.'' Other readers 
who wouM like a copy should send 12 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
mmfope to PG Ben MIT, Murray Tuii 

' nation. New Vert, NY HIM. Be sura

to mention the title.
DEAR DR OOTT: My mother Insists 

that aha has “catarrh." She constantly 
clears her throat, coughs and sniffs 
■alt water to koap her “sinuses open." 
Ear-noee-end-throat specialists neve 
not helped her. Can you?

DEAR READER: Catarrh le an 
antique term for mucus drainage in 
the threat. Modern doctors try — 
sometimes unsuccessfully — to be 
more specific In diagnosing this com
mon condition. For example, throat 
drainage can result from sinus Infec
tion tin which the discharge is yellow 
and thick), post-nasal drip (abundant 
but dear mucus), allergic reactions 
and air pollution. And don't forget the 
ubiquitous H 1* *

To be relieved of her nagging prob
lem. your mother needs e diagnosis 
that Is more specific than catarrh. She 
may have nothing more serious than a 

nasal drip, related to hay fever, 
amoke, fumes from burning 

woed, pollens, dual « r molds. She 
should be examined by an allergist; 
ask her doctor for a referral.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a long-dis
tance trucker with dry, rough skin on 
my elbows. Salves and creams have 
not helped this condition. Could It be

post-nasi 
tobacco i

TUMBLEWEEDS
DIRECTIVE FROM THE CEMETERY SOCIETY: HENCEFORTH, F9 

THE PHRASE *BOOT HILL* AND 'STIFF CITY* ARE TABOO 
AMONG DIGGING PERSONNEL. MORE 

TASTEFUL NAMES ARE TO 
BE USED.

I TRUST YOU'LL
AGREE?

AVERY,
VERY 6000

IDEA..

GARFIELD

age

caused by my occiuatim?

DEAR READER: Dry and rough 
elbow skin is not, to my knewtedj 
associated with track driving 
unless a driver frequently rests Ml
her elbow* on the stet 
window frame, causing 
types of viUmln-and-mi 
des canc 
riaals, so you siu 
examination to make sure that your 
health Is good.

•a rough (kin. as cm  |
i should a have a i

summer orindry weather. Try uafog 
a cream that contains lanolin to 
replaced* oik in your skia; this usu
ally works.

, oet. a ,  1MB
The year ahead could ba a remarkable ' 
ona for your ability to add to your 
r— iOtiiTMi. but ttift m o  it 'id If— rim  what 
you oamad Is to olISM any waatofolnaaa 
or «nr«v004m unoBoott.
LNMM (Sept 25-Oet M ) Ba more d*- 
gent about your poaaasstons today. If you

a specie bona of your worth or what you 
think la dua you la unreasonable. Don't 
anltctpala more than you can honastly 
Jusdfy ahould ba youra.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. It)  It you 
happen to be one ol the aarty arrtvale at a 
social gathering today, make certain 
you're one of the hret to leave. Other**#, 
you could risk wearing out your welcome.
AQ UARIUS (den. 10-Feb. I t )  Whan 
daakng with authority figures today, mis
calculations ara possible regarding the 
slrenglh ol your position. Don't taka any
thing for granted, •specially In caraar

PISCCS (Fab. 20-March M ) Should you 
be drawn Into a discussion today with a 
person who take# his or her position very 
seriously, you need to hand* any debate 
with “kid glove* treatment, ire a no-win

attempt to force your Judgment* lodcy on 
thoee who need to go another rout*. 
BAOfTTARRM (New. tb-Oee. I t )  Disap
pointment le inevitable whan you're

AM BS (March 11-April I t )  Try to keep
currant wNh your present financial obbga- 
tone today and avoid netlmn vouraoN in 
over your heed eimply to satiety an 
eRtrevegam whim. VouD ragrei X taiar' 
TAUR U S (A pril 10-Mey tO ) Although 
you may eatiely a stubborn streak. It 
wonl be wise of you to aokca advice from 
others then refuse to kstsn. let atone not

e a » -« ------ i t - . -Mmotaing mo 
opponents It legal
Bjr Pkllllp A lter

The hero la yesterday's deal wee 
Welshman Simon ItWin. Wall, bq re

ft* Mo*

ANNIK
ANNIE — tT'6 TL*\£ FOR... 

— 7a  AHH\t7A8£VD\J „ 
- 4 3  1 THERE ?.

bv Leonard S tarr

THE BORN LOSER

by How ls Schneider

PEANUTS

foaow their suggestions Ba operwninded I 
today.
QCIMM (May tl-Ju n e  20) Be prapered .
tor a major let down today It you count - 
too heavily upon othera to come tvouWi 
lor you on doing fobs dial you ahould be i 
taking cart ol. Y o u l have to cany your .

C A N C C A P u n a tt-Ju fy«* )Beastrame- '
ly mindful ol your behavior whan in the 
company ol Inends today. If you coma alt 
aa being too aelt-servtng, you'll ba mat 
with a cold shoiAtor.
LEO (July St-Aug. 22) The entire family : 
had better decide aarty who will be in 
charge of whet in the household today. 
Confusion could orupt Into dtocord «  too 
much is laid on any one person.
VttQ O  (Aug. 22 t ept t t )  II may be the 
Mil* detail* that trip up your grandtose f 
scheme* today, ao don't Just think In wide , 
sweeping terms. Remember, 2 die smsi 
parts ara mieaing. your apparatus could 
colt— .

CimtqrNCAslBC.

Astro-graph is a  tyndteaftH ^ 
column written by Bernice Bade 
Osol lor Newspaper Enterprise:. 
Association.

by Chic Young

by C hartss M. Shuts

iI'M  MTT1N#
SOME COMPLAINT*

A B O U T vou

DIP YOU HANS 7 NO, U)E 
MY DRAWIN6 / DECIDED 
ON THE u m ? ] T O  THROW 

----------k  IT AU1AY..J

<0-/2

YOU KOOWODC 
-MUG 1 Mibb ARturpcjug

bwoLei
s* a H R U is

* 7 4
* k •  i  a
* K  J  I t  • I
*  K 2

Weal
I VI 
I *  _ IV  

2 NT

Opening fo*d: a K

S B
g u i i u u i h l u i u v v :

SIGH*

WIN AT BRIDGE
* - .. •

HOROSCOPES



Making love, not war, secret to long marriage
DEAR ABBY: May I give you 

an ‘tippet* for the day and offer 
some advice for newtywedi? 
Make love every dayl

We're In our 60a. m arried 
nearly SO yeara, and we atlll 
make love every day. Our chil
dren can attest to U.

W hat la making love? It's a  
smile across a  room, a hug. a  
Idas, a  pat on the behind, a  
‘special look.* Oh. yes. tt'a also 
having eex — but It's ao much 
more. As you get older, the sex 

passion may diminish, but 
rest w ont aa long aa you 

remember what your love la all

True, we've had argum ents 
serious disagreem ents 

through the years. Who hasn 't?

I even asked — no. I TOLD him 
once In a  fit of anger that I want* 
ed a  divorce. Know what he did? 
nc p v c  UK m i l  ioinl, cuan x 
say a  word. AH I needed was 
‘th a t look* th a t says It all. 
•We re In this far better or for 
worse, far a  lifetime, and most of 
a ll.' It says, *1 Iowa you.'

So, young people, tf you make 
love every day and welcome Qod

Call US-M11 for
Seminole Herald

2M W. Warren Atm. 
Loogwoodt PL
www.fudyadoUa.com
fu ll  juriyflJudy&dQlli.cftfn

Hours: Tuea. - Fri. 12-6 
SaL 10-5 
(407)332*7921

DOLLS
SHOP

AUTHORIZED DEALER OF:
ASHTON DRAKE 
STEIFF
GINNY-VOGUE 
MADAME ALEXANDER

EFFANBEE 
BETSY MC CALL 
COROLLE 
GENE

PLUS MANY OTHERS!
FULL UNE O F BADGER 

DOLL FURNITURE IN STOCK 
DOLL CASES IN STOCK*

Into your marriage. It win la s t
— STILL LOVINQ AND ENJOY- 
[NO rr.

HOT 8PR1NOS. ARIL
DEAR STILL LOVINQ: Alter 

nearly BO years of happy m ar
riage. rd say you were quite an 
expert. I have been m arried far 
more than  60 years, and I 
adhere to your philosophy. Your 
letter Is a  day-brightener, and I 
thank you for tending It.

. J r-- . - W  f  . . , . « - , , - I

DEAR ABBY: I have many 
friends and relatives In their 40a 
and older who find themselves 
alone and still wanting to eqjoy 
dining o u t They alt alone In 
crowded restaurants and fed 
out of place.

What would It take far the 
restaurant to have a  u h i.  for six 
with ‘one, please* dining togeth
er? It would make tt a  lot mote 
fun and

This evening. I 
friend fed uncomfortable enter
ing a  restaurant alone. She has 
lived In thla town 12 years and 
her husband died recently. 1 
also aaw this happen 30 yean  
ago when my uncle passed away 
and my aunt tried to keep up 
their weekly routine. Dining 
alone took all the fun out of the 
adventure.

Abby, please ask restaurants 
to consider this. It will 
these people fed special
— KATHLEEN IN SEDONA, 
AR1Z.

DEAR KATHLEEN: That's a  
great Idea: however, tt'a not a 
new one. Pm told It's traditional 
In Oermany. Austria and north- 
am  Italy. It provides a gathering 
place for people who prefer to 
m eet and converse In some 
place other than a bar. The own
ers of Rockenwagner. a restau
rant In Santa Monica. Calif., 
have found their ‘community 
table* (a Tuesday night event 
v tth  a

they're ispUcattng tt In

their second location. More 
restaurants should follow su it

MS
DEAR ABBY: I would like to 

offer another solution to the 
woman whose neighbor uses 
her hose and water to water his 
lawn and shrub*.

Install a  turn-off vahre on the 
water h«m the house. She 
can then abut off outside 
water unless SHE wanta to use 
t t  It’s a  good Idea, anyway, to 
shut off this water In extrernely 

weather.
— DONNA F., WEST 

CHESTER. OHIO
DEAR DONNA F.: I beard 

from several readers who told 
me th at Inside shut-off valves 
are ■*****lfr In base
ment, that turning tt off la a
simple procedure. However, I 
Uve In Cahfamla and do not 
have a  basem ent — ao I called 
my plumber. He inf y n H  py> 
that thla la not usually Inside a  
bouse, ao tt may be necessary to 
have one Installed. Pm sure tt 
would pay for itself over time In 
the form of reduced water bills.

•M
Abby shares her favorite 

recipes in two booklets: *Abby*a 
Favorite Recipes* and ‘Abby'a 
More Favorite Recipes.* To

People
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Showing their 
true colors

Calendar
Blood Bank

Central Florida Blood Bank U asking 
donon of all types of blood - especially 
O-type donors - to donate at its Sanford 
branch, 1302 E. Second St. For Infor
mation. call 322-0822.

Sanford Rotary
Rotary G ub of Sanford meets every 

Monday at noon, at the Marina Hotel.

Cancer support
Support, Hope and Recovery. 

S.II.A.R ., meets every Monday after
noon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital in the far comer of 
the dining room. This is a self help sup
port group for all cancer survivon. 
whether in treatment now or finished 
with it  Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for 
more information.

Contract Bridge
Bridge players are invited to play con

tract bridge every Monday, at 10.30 
am ., at the Sanford Senior Center. For 
information, call 322-6326.

Casselberry Bridge
Casselberry Bridge Club meets every 

I Monday and Thursday, at 12:30 p.m., at 
I the Woman's G ub of Casselberry (on 
[the golf couse), 251 Ovcrbmok Drive. 
I For information call 365-1923.

eathrow women
The Heathrow Women's G ub meets 

second Monday of each month at 
Country Club at Heathrow, 

iitration begins at 10:30 a m., fol- 
by a business meeting and a 

with various speakers, 
r more Information call Dee 
Did at 8054X167 or to join call 
Wish at 333-3702.

AARP
The Winter Springs Chapter of AARP 

meets the third Monday of the month, at 
I p.m., at the Winter Springs Senior 
Center off Edgcmon Avenue. Senior cit
izens, SO and over, arc invited to attend.

For information, call 695-0285.

Gamblers, families
Oarabters Anonymous and Oam-Anon 

for family and friends, meet separately 
Monday and Priday (non-smokers) si 
7:30 p.m.. Church of the Oood 

331 Lake Ave., Maitland. For 
rotation, call 236-9206.

Narcotics
Anonymous

Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian House of 
Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Lakeside Lions
The Sanford Lakeside Lions Gub 

meets the first and thin! Monday of the 
month, at 6:30 p.m., at Logan's
Roadhouse on Hwy. 46, east of 
Seminole Towne Center Mall, Visitors 
and new members are welcome. For 
Information, call David Hall, 330- 
5238.

Historical
Commission

The Lake Mary Historical 
Commission meets at 7 p.m.. the sec
ond Tuesday of the month, at the Frank 
Evans Center. I SB N. Country G ub 
Road. Contact lean Brooklyn at 323- 
9675 for more information.

Practical Nurses
The Licensed Practical Nunes 

Association of Florida, Inc., meets the 
second Monday of the month at 6:309 
p.m. at Kilamey Baptist Church. 701 
Formoso Ave.. C.E.U . class provided 
each month A ll meetings arc open to 
LPNs and to students and graduate 
LPNs. For information call 299-4321.

Modelers Club
The Sanford Aero Modelers G ub 

meets every third Monday of the month 
starting at 7 p.m., with the “Model of 
the Month" competition at Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 
E. First St. A ll phases of RAT model 
aircraft are presented. The club's flying 
field is located in Sanford. For more 
information, contact Lee Dorsuc at 
574-4732.

VFW, Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 

Ladles Auxiliary of Sanford Post 
10108 meet the third Monday at 7:00 
p.m. at the post home, 2644 S. Sanford 
Ave.

Pigeon Fmnders
The Central Florida Pigeon Pancim  

Association meets the third Monday of 
each month at the Seminote County 
Agricultural Center, 4300 Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. For information, call 
A it or Jssn Anderson at 831-8033.

How to cope with illnesses, em ergencies
By Richard H. Middleton, Jr„
Special to the Herald

If you're reading tills column, 
It's safe to assume you ore a 
person concerned about keep
ing your family healthy and 
happy. One way to safeguard 
the well-being of our loved ones 
la to learn how to recognize a 
medical emergency and when to 
aeek professional medical atten
tion.
•It's one of the most Important 
things you can do for your fam
ily's health.* says Gregory L. 
Henry, M.D., In the booklet 
Home Organizer for Medical 
Emergencies, a Guide from the 
American College of Emergency 
Physicians (ACEP). Dr. Henry, a 
former president of ACEP. 
states: 'Qualified emergency 
physicians, specially trained to 
care for you and your family, are 
available 24 hours a day. seven 
days a week. Knowing how and 
when to properly use this valu
able resource can help protect 
you and your family from 
tragedy.*
ACEPa Guide offers the follow
ing steps to Improve the health, 
safety and well-being of our 
families.

One of the hardest things 
to do Is to tell the difference

between a true emergency and a 
minor problem. While certain 
symptoms are so alarming that 
the need for emergency care Is 
obvious. It's the more common 
Illnesses and Injuries that some
times leave us confused. Of 
course, only a doctor can diag
nose medical problems. But we 
can help protect our family's 
health by learning to recognize 
certain symptoms.
According to ACEP. the following 
are warning signs of medical 
emergencies:
* Difficulty breathing or short
ness of breath.
* Chest or upper abdominal 
pain or pressure.
* Fainting, sudden dizziness, 
weakness or change In vision.
* Change In mental status (such 
as unusual behavior, confusion, 
difficulty waking).
* Sudden, severe pain anywhere 
In the body.
* Bleeding that won't stop after 
10 minutes of direct pressure.
* Severe or persistent vomiting, 
coughing up or vomiting blood.
* Suicidal or homicidal feelings.

The next time you visit your 
regular doctor, take a moment 
and ask her or him what you 
should do tf you think someone 
in your family needs emergency 
care. Should you call the doc
tor's office first, or go straight to

the emergency room? What 
should you do when the doctor's 
office Is closed? Many other fac
tors, Including the time of day. 
can make on otherwise small 
medical problem an ‘emer
gency.* Above all else, trust 
your Instincts - If you are 
alarmed by severe symptoms 
that you believe could be an 
emergency. It's best to seek 
care.

One of the hardest decisions to 
make Is when you should call 
an ambulance Instead of driving 
to the emergency room. In order 
to make that determination. 
ACEP suggests you first run 
through the following checklist 
tn your head:
* Is the person's condition life- 
threatenlng?
* Could the person's condition 
worsen on the way to the hospi
tal?
* Could moving the person 
cause further Injury?
* Does the person need the 
skills or equipment of para
medics or emergency techni
cians?
* Would distance or traffic con
ditions cause a delay In getting 
the person to the hospital?
If the answer to any of these 
questions Is *yes,* or If you are 
unsure. It's best to call an 
ambulance. Paramedics and

emergency technicians are 
trained to begin medical treat
ment on the way to the hospital. 
This prevents any delay that 
could occur If the patient to 
driven to the emergency depart
ment. The ambulance can also 
alert the emergency department 
to the patient's condition In 
advance.
If you live In a community with 
a single emergency number. Just 
dial 9-1-1. If not. keep the 
numbers of the fire, police and 
emergency medical services 
departm ents near your tele
phone.
Thanks to ACEP, we all can bet
ter prepare ourselves to help our 
families and loved ones In times 
of need. For additional health 
tips or information on obtaining 
a copy of Home Organizer for 
Medical Emergencies, a  Guide 
from the American College of 
Emergency Physicians (ACEP). 
visit ACEP-s Web site at 
http://www.acep.org.
For more health and safety 
Information and Ups, please 
visit ATLA's 'Keep Our Families 
Safe* Web site at http://fam - 
llysafety.atla.org.
Richard H. Middleton. J r ., president 
of the Association of Tria l Lawyers of 
America, is a partner tn the 
Savannah. OA. tow Arm of 
Middleton. Mathis. Adams ft Tate. 
P.C.

i

http://www.fudyadoUa.com
http://www.acep.org
http://fam-llysafety.atla.org
http://fam-llysafety.atla.org
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State attorney’s office plans 
to help ‘Make a Difference’

Flu Season

By Bill Koma
Stan Writer

SANFORD — A Sanford ceme
tery with gravestones dating to 
the 1830's will receive a much 
needed clean-up on Saturday.

More than 100 volunteers 
from the State Attorneys Office, 
Seminole High School, churches, 
business, and organizations 
from across Seminole and 
Brevard counties will participate 
In the United Way "Make a 
Difference Day" at Fagc Jackson 
Cemetery.

Cemetery cleanup on 
Saturday will begin at 8 a.m. and 
continue until mid-afternoon.

"While a day of hard labor 
promises to work wonders at 
Page Jackson, the problems that 
allowed the cemetery to deterio
rate in the first place still exist,” 
said State Attorney Norm 
WolAnger.

There have been several 
attem pts by civic and church 
groups, as well as Sanford and 
Seminole County to clean up the 
40-acre cemetery, but gras* still 
needs to be mowed and trees

Longwood

need trimming.
The cemetery, owned partly 

by the city of Sanford and the 
state of Florida, is located near 
the city's Lakevicw Cemetery.

In September, the county 
approved spending up to 
$15,000 to remove an estimated 
35 dead and fallen trees from the 
cemetery. Herbicide has already 
been sprayed to control weeds.

The county also plans to con
tinue regular maintenance. A 
memorial garden will be planted 
at the cemetery, through a $1,000 
private grant.

The cemetery has a rich histo
ry dating to the early 1800's, and 
was once a thriving area primar
ily for African-Americans.

Many of those buried there 
a rt identified on markers as vet
erans of World War I and World 
War U or members of dvic orga
nizations. Others have been 
identified as African-American 
veterans of the Civil War.

Ownership of the cemetery 
remained in question until 
recent years. Because of the 
question of ownership and the 
lack of a protective force, grave

sites suffered from natural dete
rioration, vandalism, and lack of
care.

Many grave sites were 
unmarked, although the d ty  
of Sanford la attem pting to 
Identify the sites. Many of the 
older grave sites have sunk 
several Inches, and It is 
believed that the original wood
en caskets of the 1800's have rot
ted away.

Dorothy Jackson, whose 
mother, two grandmothers and 
an uncle are among thoae buried 
at the cemetery, will Join volun
teers in the dean-up effort.

Members of the 
Semlnole/Brevard State 
Attorneys Office win also be par
ticipating in the dean-up day.

"Assistant state attorneys will 
not be out there in suits and 
ties," said Debbie Rehde^ direc
tor of the Victims Resource 
Center for the State Attorney's 
Offlce. ‘They will have chain 
saws and machetes. W t have 
told them to watch out for 
snakes, the kind you find on the 
ground and not in the court-

f m  Page 1 A
influenza. Others at risk indude 
infants and those with chronic 
health problems.

Epidemics of Influenza occur 
during the winter months nearly 
every yeat and are responsible for 
an average of 20,000 deaths and 
HOjOOO hospitalizations per year In 
the United States, according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention

There were 3,869 deaths in 
Florida related to influenza or 
pneumonia in 1997, the last year

were available. Influenza and 
pneumonia are the sixth leading 
cause of death in Florida.

Kites oi injecDon ire rugnest 
among children, but mortality 
rates are highest among persona 
over ags 65 and those who have

younger people," Blackmon said. 
“That is a source of conoenv”

As the winter months approach, 
doctors are warning people to get 
their flu shots. The influenza vac
cine is the primaiy method for pre
venting Influenza and its more 
severe complications. Vaccination 
levels are increasing nationwide.

"The vaccination is especially 
for older groups," said Maureen 
Dcnlzard, a nursing supervisor for 
tne soiunoK Louray L xp in zn a u  
of Health. "Younger and healthy 
people usually recover in a couple 
of days."

Among persona over age 65, 
influenza vaccination levels have 
increased from 33 percent in 1909 
to 655 percent in 1997.

The vaccinations are good for

Department of Health, located 
at 400 W. Airport Rvd. in Sanford, 
b offering influenza vaccinations 
for $10 Monday through Friday 
from 8 a m  to 4 p m  Pneumonia 
vaccinations are being offered for 
$18. Tb make a reservation, call 
(407)665-3291.

In addition. Central Florida 
Regional Hospital b  also offering 
influenza vaccinations on Oct 22 
and O ct 23 for $ia

Those receiving vaccinations 
can not be under 18 years of age, 
be allergic to chicken or eggs, have
.  * - - * - m  areiM i (tlnnaa /wor m vm t illness, or 
have a past history of GuBain-

oneyear.

at high risk for comptkations from

"Among older people vaccina
tion b  hot as effective as in Seminole County

The shots offered by Central 
Florida Regional Hospital will be 
given at t o  main Sanford Fire 
Station an Friday, O ct 22 from 7 
a m  to 930 a m , at the hospital's' 
Woman's V M nen Center in 

Tbwne Center from 11; 
to 1 p m , and aleo on: 

Saturday, O ct 23 from 10 a m  to 1

FREE PUMPKINS!
W ATSON REALTY

YOITRE INVITED TO PIC K  V P YOUR

od July 1 through Oct. 8 and a 
total of $920 in contributions to 
date. Members of the PAC 
include: Jimmy Ross, Carlton 
Henley, Steve Miller, Lynette 
Dennis, Nina Sem ott, Gabrieila 
Growers, Gerald Konnan, Dick 
Vanderweide, Paul Lovestrand, 
Sondra Lomax, John "Bob" 
Lomax, and Hattaway It Bruce. 
The committee lists total expen
ditures to date of 914443, but as 
of O ct 8, did not list any contri-

Longwood '• registered voters

Tbeaday, Nov. 2. Voting will take 
place from 7 a m  until 7 p m  at 
the Longwood City Commission 
Chambers located at 175 Whet 
Warren Avenue.

Commissioner Dan Anderson 
was the only candidate to 
qualify for the District 2 met 
roc dw iNovemoer etccoon. m 
accordance with the City Charter 
he has automatically bean 
elected to serve his first full 
three-year term. Anderson b  
currently serving a partial term 
from a special election in A pri to 

the unexpired term of <

under a new state law, each elec
tor, upon entering the polling 
place, must presen t a Florida dri
ver's lkenee, a Florida identifi
cation card, or other form of pic-
a , . ^  e a  —  s i n  —  «i mg *s_ .  « - -now KimiiiXgwAL ii u c  vofCT 
i-e t - a . 11 L ■ I »—  *atm  wo tuctumwg tne roquirra 
pnoro toccmnamon, uw vow  
will be required to iiiuiplele an 
affidavit prior to being permit
ted to vote.

Due to a I
tiom abe, City Clark 
Zambri is

mere to i

A m t  R e g i s t e r  T o  W in
C ookies •  F ree Trick o r TVeet

WATSON'S LAKE M ARY OFFICE
.....|Mp|%

th e re !

323-3200

. as well se 21 ballot questions 
l_ when they go to the polls. • > - « • LJ'4 >•*»!?; d

Ron Seiw n t who ballot that wfll 1m we eme saejea ŵ sere 1
unfMU-i tux iix i i«.

Voters are reminded that

Briefs
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SAMSULA _ New Smyrna 
Speedway will be the site 
this Saturday far the ru n 
ning of the 34th Governors 
Cup. one of the moat p res
tigious short track races In 
the southeast.

The Oovrm ors Cup Is a  
200-lap event for the Late 
Models and usually attracta 
some big name drivers 
(NASCAR W inston Cup 
stars Mark M artin and Dick 
Trickle. Hooters Cup star

-

But once the match started, 
the Fighting Seminole* played 
as If they were still celebrating 
as they were clobbered by the 
Patriots in straight games. 1B-S 
and lft-10. .

-We did not pUy ton jrfitr 
said Como. 1  am very disap
pointed. I am also sorry for our 
two seniors. It was Senior Night 
and I can 't remember ever los- Santora Mm N ison  (No. 4. Ml) and Courtney Newman 

rtQht), end tre k  parents, were honored during Senior NigN

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  year in Washington, sending
th e  Senators home run kina Hoy 
Slevers to the Chicago White 

in  OrUBth So* for catcher Karl Battey and 
t \lohla un- firsthaarm an D onMmcher.

asss smumg& r*
m gut Iran- Whan Grtffith became aware 
lo w ers. th a t he Just did not have the re
d beaebsll sources lo run  the Twins any 
5* 8* longer, he sold the franchise to
r  brought Minnesota banker Cart Pohlad 

until the m 1984. It tore hhn up to do so 
a t agr S7. bu t there was no choice. Calvin
U f T M .  -----  . L .  ■____. i l .  . I J

to the end. I'd h e *  thourftt he 
have died at 87  but he

■' . 
f M . l h n a

*> * •  X T * * ™ # * * -
W t. -  i • ;

/ .
M _____

IS M i  ■ ■ ■  - -

..p i-;.;.
aSB -it - ■ ?

I— ■
. .

*

Governors 
Cup to be 
contested 
at New 
Smyrna 
Speedway

:up star 
Hooters

Cup
Goaadln have run  the event 
in the past).

Also an the schedule will 
be features only action In 
the Limited Late Model. 
Sportsm an. Mbit Stock. 
Bomber and Strictly stock

G r a s s e

19
"

Sem inole  
no m atch  
for Lake 
Brantley
SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD - This la not the 
time of year for a  letdown.

Prior to Thursday night's 
etlc ConferenceSeminole Athletic 

volleyball mai 
Brantley Patriots at Bill

jprts  volleyball match with Uve

Fleming Memorial Oymnaatum. 
Seminole *** * - - - -High School honored 
setter Mm Nelson and outside 
hitter Courtney Newman, the 
two senior's on coach Beth 
C ano 's squad, for their accom
plishm ents over the past lour 
years.

,.« •> * * *

_ a t «  p.m. and rac
ing h ru n n ing at 7 p.m. 
every Saturday night.

Cost th is Saturday la Juet 
•9 0  a t the front gale tor 

‘ I I - , i . i r < k n 7 , v

as the two .
Ggular see- hounds win the SAC

The fighting Seminole* have 
Lyman tn a dual meet, although the

; the O m J S i  the f9 » 7  _

w w  the final dual meet far Ly- f k m m l v M m .  H m «
• W  V..O { ,„t\uhA-: i .vim I i«tM

UCF women’s soccer,
teams win

to a WJ^^JLesb- ^  *

4 .
?>•

.V, ‘ '.'S'*'' ’ -. V
«£*hfc •' ' i-rwii&f-.  ;v: V

i
■

m  
l  i  s

mi
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BOO M f l i f  N k f  .  Lyman (Almon. SharpMctn, Metadnrf. 
loqtanj. 1:40 00.
•MBMMyta .  Marian (Lyman). 2 01.30
BOO M KM m I n i i l t .  Dan IMthop (Vmlnntrl. 2.18.90.
BO Bn atyto .  NkV CrtvrlLvl (VtnlnoW. 0:34 40.
Dtvlag _ none.
100 taMHfef .  Metadnf (Lyman). 097.10.
100 I n O p i  _ DanUo GoaUr* (Scmlnotr). 095.90.
000 BaaatyM .  Morgan (Lyman). 5: IB. 10.
BOO kaaatyta ralay _ Lyman (Dalrytnplc. Turner. deary.

Mrtidorf (Lyman). 1:00 00

M  _ Lyman (Sharpatrtn. Ketmrr. Moaaman. 
TO.
.  Dukrr (Lyman). 2:10.10 
I aaOtoy _ tlathany Kkfcaum (Seminole). 239

Moaaman (Lyman). 0 3 9 BG 
an (Lyman). N  point*
.  Coma Sriand (Vminolrl. 1:09 00.
_ Lindary IWir (9aralnolrt. 0:90.90 
Viand tVmmrta). 9:34.70.
N ttr  .  Lyman (MrOanM. Moaaman. Sharp-

9a _ Amber Etta (Srmlnola). 1:1330 (Ufrtlme

tta .  Urthany Kkbaum (Seminole). 1:18 00. 
tatty .  Seminole (Carrie Viand. Amhrr Bahr. 
hany KMiaiaal. 4.QB.BO.________________

HOT1C* Ot MNBMtnUllON 
TV admnaaaaon of «w n a a  o» 

ANTHONY HENRY TAYLOR, 
orcaatad. Fir Huntm 99 MO CP. 
a  ponding to Iha Crcua Court. 
Probair Oivaon. lor 8«totooto 
County, aia M M n  o< atach a 301

back-to-back singles and Bradley scored an 
Rmno's booming double. Stevenson avoided 
fta tber damage, however, getting strike out and a 
double pUy.

An error on a  ro u n d e r by San Pedro leading 
off the eighth lim ing opened the gales far the

coach Carlos M artinss' Yankees by redr 
the last 15 C ardinals batters he faced. 
10 In a  row. The only base n m n rr far tl 
nala over the final four tnnlngi waa Joe 
who was h it by a  pitch.

Doing the cfi mage far the Yankees i

Sdminoi* Hamid. Sanlord. Florida • Friday, October 2 2 .19B9

'1

Legal Notices Legal Noticea S w i m m i n g
Continued from  Page IS

* It was Seminole's (Inal dual match of the sea
son with only the conference, district snd state 
meets remaining.

• Fighting Scmlnoles stnr senior Bethany Hie- 
baum began her swimming career In Lyman's age 
group program several years ago.

In the end. not much changed as the Grey
hounds gave Clark a nice going away present, 
but the victory did not come easy with the boys 
winning 88-68 and the girls triumphing 05-81.

*1 told our kids that Lyman would be sky-high 
to give Coach Clark a  good aend-ofT,* said Aclt- 
erson. *Hls kids always respond well to him. and 
he's pretty much an Institution in Central Florida 
high school swimming. So It's always tough 
having to go Into that kind of an emotionally 
charged situation. We also have two of our best 
swimmers working through Usuries, but It 
wouldn't have affected the end result of the m eet

“I wish Don Clark the b ea t He's an exceptional 
motivator and coach, he 's made swimming a  lot 
of fun for kids, and he's had a  positive Influence 
an a whole lot of young people. How can anyone 
do better than that?*

Morgan. Metxdorf and Sharpstetn did moat of 
the damage for the Greyhounds boys with Mor
gan winning the 200- and 500-m eter freestyle 
races and being a  part of a winning relay team. 
Metxdorf winning the 100 Butterfly and 100 
Backstroke and also awknmtng on two relay 
winning team s, and Sharpstetn won the 100 
Breaststroke and w as on a  relay winning team.

Pbr the Fighting Scmlnoles. Nick CrlvsUarl. 
Dan Bishop and Danllo Ooaitng posted individ
ual event wins and that trto. plus Kyle Williams, 
won a  relay.

1  waa really happy with the way our k ids 
countered lyraan." said Ackerson. *We swam 
very hard and competed well with them. For us 
to keep the meet ctooe on either side is a com
plim ent to how far th is proffers has come tn four 
y ean , and with our pool on campus nearly com
pleted. we think we can be one of the better 
team s tn the sport far some time to come.*

For the Lyman girls. Buker. Moaaman and 
Morgan were the only Individual event winners, 
while Moaaman w as on two relay winning teams.

LegelNeboee UgalNotiogT

For the Fighting Scmlnoles. Klebaum posted a 
lifetime best time of 2:28.10 to win the 200 Indi
vidual Medley and also won the 100 Breast
stroke and was a member or a winning relay 
team.

“Bethany was awesome again, as she has been 
all season.* said Ackerson. ‘Site's a  great exam
ple of what focus can do for an athlete. She 
treats every day In practice like it's going to be 
her last, and she's getting great results because 
or it.*

Freshman Corrte Seland again had •  great 
meet, winning the 100 Butterfly and 500 
Freestyle and also swimming on a winning relay 
team.

•Come Seland la another one that's been 
great*, said Ackerson. ’Mainly because of her 
work habits. She had two big swims today with 
only 10 minutes rest between them.*

Amber D lls also had a  lifetime best of 1:12.30 
in winning (he 100 Backstroke for the Tribe, 
while Undsey B ahr (100 freestyle) also had an 
Individual victory and took part In a winning re 
lay.

•We've begun our rest far the District Meet.* 
•aid Ackerson. ‘And I feel good about how we ll 
do there. We're not going to emphasize next 
Thursdays meet a t afi (the Semtnole Athletic 
Conference Championship), but Instead plan to 
peak at the D istrict and hopefully have every
body go lifetime bests and quality some people

Briefs
•
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OVUDO ALUMNI (any year) and wish to play In 
W H SK I AM  YOU? th is game please call Marge 

OVBDO • Ovtado High Carver. Athletic Secretary *  
School la heaOM  an  Alumni 320-4221 to register, 
vs. raeu to flew feo tbad  game Our faculty coaches can 
on N srem ttard, ISM aa part proudly boast that they have 
of Ha hnmscnmlrqi festivities. never lost this game. Could 

If you are an  alum ni of OHS this be the year the alumni

wins??? Call today.
There will also be a  Bar-B- 

Que chicken dinner with all 
the trimmings, a parade In 
the afternoon prior to the 
game snd a  cow plop fun
draiser. Be there. It could be 
your lucky day.

double score on Cardinals 
in Orlando Senior Baseball action

D ertko and C ardinals pitcher Danny Steven
son settled down after that, keeping the score 
tied s t 3-3 until the fifth inning.

and Fulfaro led oft the Inning with

o-Vi-v ff.H ;'

tad on Senior NIMH* orfom aO  but a  perfect 4-0 in
W hat m ads the loss even district play, will host tb s d ls-

i t s x u a  f f i g n s m s  gagraysarfe
after the TMbe had played one mortal Gymnasium. At §  p.m .. 
of their beet m atches of the Lake Hewed and tym nn win 

handling Class BA square oft. with (ha winner of 
Creek In three that match staying around tu

i ! £ t t  g -y . ^M faafad FlffiUPi

we pu t a l them and our play ^w w k^to

the concluded C ano. *******

when Lake Howell graduate 
Cally Hawed seated after a

High
O u t

--------- jeored
goal far UCPa
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
71— H e if  W anted 99—Apartments 

Unfurnished

1, cwH hwt/AC, 112 acre M 
SSISmo ♦ SITSdap. MR-0046

101—Houses- 
Furnished

109—Houses- 
UNFURNtSHED

* * * * *

(Hw y 17*92)
Florid* 32771

•D * t* U * r  
•Car W**her
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
KIT ’N* CARLYLE ft by Larry Wright117—Commercial 

Rentals
141—Homes For Sale 181—A ituances 4  

Furniture For Salr

MATTMM IALI ■ Fu« U n  
uMd box (prtngt A mattrm. 
EM 00 Lanya Mart 372-4132

No'T
CiTHPR.. 
0 *  Glad

fa

M AMR Chart bail Auto, AC, p/ 
w*n<JowxAocfca, .rtwi#, tioatant 
bJ* •  18.500 Auto land. Ml- 
m * 7 « 3  5848 (motto)

l f l —Lawn 4  Garden

141—Homes For Sale

21»—Wanted to Buy

MwlJto your yard talc la Uto 
M M r  MrnM for only S JI/p rr Nat 

CaU by fe w  w  TRtaday and your M a t ad ran 
ran for I b r r  days In Ifw MrraM for aaty M.IR!

(407) 322-2611
181—AlTUANCES 4  
Furniture For Sa u

With Liberty And 
Justice For All

384V 2SA  F arm  Ho u m  w tth 
2 central a/c'a, ftrepiaoa, 

over 2400 sq. ft. of Mvlno apsoe, 
tHe and earpet, walk-in etorage 
2 pole bama with water and

(4*7)322-415*
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